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the weather.

% Maritime — Easterly winds "W 
K with occasional rain, then west- % 

erly winds and clearing.
% Washington, April 3.—Nor- \ 

them New England-—Clearing V 
\ Tuesday; Wednesday clear, \ 
Ph fresh and southwest and west % 
N winds.

r •

i THE lOUHI OF TIUDE 
TMTIM COIMTLEE 

AMT BEFÈBBED MCI
mMAJESTICI s; v PBESEITS HIS 

IKT BEPOBT
J

MEAT (a%
; % f/JToronto, April 2.—The dis- % 
Si turbance which was centered % 
% over Lake Brie this morning % 
\ has passed to the St. Lawrence % 
K Valley. Rain has fallen today \ 
% in the peninsula of Ontario % 
\ and in Quebec; elsewhere In % 
S the Dominion the weather has % 
^ been fine and cool.

Temperatures:

Why?
Hatheway s Resolution Re Disclosure Fails to Find a 

Seconder—Special Meeting to Discuss Compulsory 
Militia Service.

at^iB monthiv *’er®,under dl»cue»lon l The committee rather favored the 
a, m.e6t!n* °* the Board report of the commission on Intime-

f Trade, held last night in the board ibles. although they expressed the 
rooms, Prince William street; the opinion that the law in this respect
ÎZriî ëndhîht<U,atlT.?mm.U,ee °f the would b* hard to enforce The com- 

,h reBolut'on of the Mont- mlttee criticized very etrongly the
me' ThZn.°tr^neent °‘ the M"' c'au,e "'«ting to visible stock. end
uia Act. rhe attendance was not claimed that this was not feasible hut
titZ. «Taî”,4 lt,wae d<Lclded to con- he felt that It would he an easy mat- 

nue the discussion on both subjects ter to get very nearly the cofrect valu
er the8,^11^1 meeUnf“- The "Port allons In every esse. In reference to 

ti?n comm|ttee was refer- manufacturers he pointed out that un- 
conabtoLio, tht ™"?m“t«o for further der the proposed act all moveable ma- 
rerort on ‘r«„.bin hen “d, *u fuUer oh'oory would be exempt and this he 
report on certain sections of the get. claimed was a splendid feature and
the MHitu82e. °nirS r?rcement or one which should tend to lucres 
mLoH***. Act wl" he taken up at a manufacturing In the city.

s 5STS, the bh6oardhe'rd=or a"d°1i£ -ould ApLy A„.
■ mayor and commissioners will be ask- Deftl*nK with the question of In- 

ed to attend and take part in the dis- ?omes Mr- Hatheway contended that 
cussion. it was only a matter of simple justice

A. H. Wetmore, president of the îhat tho disclosure feature was to 
board, was in the chair and after the ,, a ^,art of 1,16 it should apply to 
reading of the minutes called on W. a11 ““ 1X01 only to the employes. The 
P. Hatlieway to present his resolution C?m?V,ttee had end°rsed the principle 
in regard to the taxation committee of ability to pay and the only way to 
of the Council of'the board. get at the matter was by taxing on

rental basis or by the disclosure sys- 
The speaker stated that there 

were in the city 8,000 persons who paid 
on incomes of from 3600 to 31,500 and 
what applied to them should apply to 
the employer.

No seconder was found for Mr. 
Hatheway's resolution and after some 
discussion participated in by F. W. 
Daniel, R. B. Emerson, E. A. Schofield 
and A. M. Rowan, Mr. Hatheway 
moved that the report of the taxation 
committee be referred back to them 
for a fuller report on some of the sec
tions of the proposed act. This was 
carried.

18Itf ihen Come and FEEL ITS GRATEFUL, HEALTHFUL WARMTH
tc^kVîdü^^VMÏ^E^wuH”' bŒt

ïmETmE"-™-

cAb Commissioner of Finance 
and Public Affairs — City 
Finances in Good Shape.
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Min. Max.
36 % 
46 % 
46 S 
60 % 
32 % 
36 \ 
27 \ 
31 % 
34 % 
36 \ 
46 % 
38 % 
48 % 
46 % 
66 %

\ Dawson ..........
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\ Vancouver ...
*\§ Victoria .........
% Prince Albert 

Moose Jaw ...
N Saskatoon ....
% Reg|na .
% Winnipeg

Parry Sound . .i
% Toronto .......................38
% Ottawa ...
% Montreal 
% St. John ..
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Mayor Hayes yesterday presented 

hi# first annual report as commission
er of finance and public affairs to the 
# He tribute to the
faithful work of the employes of the 
department and

30
attend our special

smquakret - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. -
36 DEMONSTRATION36
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__ , , sounds a note of
report foil*1 r*8ard to exPend,hlre The 
To the commissioners of the city of 

St. John, Gentlemen :
I have pleasure In submitting a re

port of the department over which for 
oight months of the year just ended 
1 *Jave the honor to preside.

The routine work of the department 
has been conducted without any radi
cal departure from the usual methods 
pursued by the officials and I heartily 
commend them for the manner In 
whWh they have performed their 
duties and the interest they have at 
all times manifested in the city's wel
fare. The chamberlain and# comptrol
ler co-operating with me at all times 
in a joint endeavor to guard, expendi
ture, to collect the income from taxes 
and other eourcee and to carry on the 
affairs of the department in accord 
with the directions of the 
council.

The total tax levy for the past year 
was $837,610.00, the largest in the hie-
î?MlSU?e,.e#î- °f thl" «"«ant 
$706,545.00 has been paid after allow
ing for discounts and abatements, the 
unpaid balance still drue the city Is 
10J per cent, of the total assessment.

Bonds amounting to $29.440 matur- 
fund8”4 Were retlred with sinking 

Bonds lost In the S.S. Hesperian and 
th® city amounted to 

$9,733.33 dong with $4,400 due In

bonded indebtedness, not any bonds 
were Issued during the year.

The total bonded debt at the close 
of the year amounted to $4,884,797.18 
against which are held» sinking funds 
amounting to $1,162.806.50, leaving a 
net debt of $3,781,990.68.

Bonds mature in 1917 to the amount 
of $165,020.52 and will be retired with 
sinking funds.

While the war continues the policy 
of the council should be against any 
large expenditure involving the Issu
ing of bonds in order that we may be 
In the best possible position to 
with the largest measure of 
after the war conditions.

Capital expenditures for which 
bonds have not been issued amount to 
W£?,00. $5,744.00 was authorized
In 1916, the balance during previous 
years. Adjustment of this will have 
to be made at a future date.

General reveaue for the year shows 
a deficit of $18,853.54 and a further 
falling off in receipt® of about $12,000 
will appear during the coming year, 
which amount came in as the city’s 
share of liquor licenses. Grants for 
charitable, philanthropic, patriotic and 
other purposes last year amounted to 
$21,426 not including the city’s share, 
$34,532.00, of the municipal council's’ 
grant of $40,000 to the Patriotic Fund 
for dependents of the soldiers.

Owing to the depletion of our gen
eral revenue account $8.000, the limit 
permitted by Act of Legislature for 
grants, Is being assessed for, the bal
ance required for grants will have to, 
if necessary, be assessed for next
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EASTER MILLINERY i
' Special 

Display

28
% Below zero.

The very Hat for your Easter 
costume is here.

Hesitate no longer.

Make your selection at

A hat that will harmonize with 
any costume or suit will surely be 
found in our magnificent collection.

Special Exhibits at $3.00, 
$5.00 and 

$7.00
Other Hats priced up to 

$25.00
We also specalize in 
Mourning Millinery

kMr. Hatheway's Resolution.
ThisA New Hydrant

A new hydrant was installed in Erin 
street, opposite the Peters* tannery, 
yesterday.

once.Mr. Hatheway presented the follow
ing resolution:

Whereas, by the present St. John 
Assessment Law. all employers are 
rorced to give a list stating yearly in
come of each employe by which the 
assessors are able to assess on.the full 
income of employes (except where 
very small incomes are exempt.)

And whereas, employers are not by 
law rorcod to give any statement aa 
to their own yearly income; «

Therefore resolved that in the opin
ion of this board such form of die- B
crimination is unjust ; and Present Law Spffiolent

Further resolved, that in any new A' M- Rowan expressed the opinion 
or amended assessment law, an that If the present assessment law were 
clauses which refer to disclosure of earrIod ont by a competent board of 
income, wealth, profit, etc., should ap- a88e88°rs there would not be any need 
Ply to all classes of taxpayers or of a new law- 
should not become law.

speaking to his motion he dealt 
with the report quite fully. In regard 
to renewal leases the act seemed to 
be in favor of continuing these 
the report of the committee practical 
ly endorsed it. Personally he 
favor of legislation which 
minato all leases in l 
he believed that this 
beneficial effect 
city.

common

Week------*+*—r-
No Suburban Train.

The C. P. R. as at present arrang
ed, will not send ont a suburban train 
on Good Friday. Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.----------------

Break in Water Main.
There was a break In a fouroneh 

main in Stanley street, near the City 
Road, yesterday morning. Repairs 
were completed last night.

Died at the Hospital.
Albert Duthuright, à native of Gol

den Grove, passed away at the Gen
eral Public Hospital last night. He 
was admitted to the hospital to under
go an operation. The deceased was 
elxty-nlne years old.

y

Quality Always Our AimMontreal Board Resolution.
The secretary of the board read the 

resolution of thé Montreal Board of 
Trade re the putting Into effect of the 

and Militia Act, which had been sent to 
the local board with a request that 
they endorse It

A. M. Rowan thought that the Idea 
was a good one and If some such act 
bad been In force Canada would have 
redeemed her promise of 600,000 men

ed"?oT,edtthe7a.lw8ay«tto! m«"re "«^cToileM ..Id the p*,po<tion 
_ , „ pealed so thuf it waiim k °* *57? re' was a big one and one which wantedTo Improve Street. tox the ?e^ eailto of the® pble ‘® lotB °» consideration for they did not

For some time residents on Protec- was also in favor of rednHn»'n.R*’ want to vote for 11 nnle8B they were 
lion street. West St. John, have been ent exemntfrmL Bcl”g the pre8' prepared to back it up.
complaining about the bad condition was endorsed hv T?*8 Several of the members expressed
of that section. The commissioner of they did not sav 1 themselves as not familiar with the
public works stated yesterday that proposals ot the commisMnn “in°“‘ MUMa Act *nd felt that more Infor-
Bome action would be taken to lm- to the utility comnaoTe. in ,iië ?,gard matlon 8h<!u'd he available before any

He », thTS. I f6 clty- expression of opinion was asked for tato in™e clS was ,mn .1“ Tal R- = Emeroon asked If the miller 
ued and It this were done^h6’ y i™1' had been before the Common Council
S ^ “atTthatd,dnobtybrm,S8,0“r
and the rate could 'he a anyonf; °” motion of E. A. Schofleld It waa
was better to have a low ‘rate and a «Mk'wlS^n^h116 mattar oyer for «”« 
high valuation than high rate and inw ^ k the mayor and commis-
valuation. Halifax had Bloners will be asked to meet with the
valuation of tdS.OOO ooo while St'jrThn hoard. The Militia Act Is to be taken 
had only «1,000,000 on a mack larger Keltige™ rote m'igM^.^o^S on

the matter.

lnUthe1 homeELwî *N ^uR^NGE m0re than in anything else used
economTi'n fuIl. 8 m'an* PERFECT operation-

We Invite the most critical
Boston Express Late.

The Boston express was almost an 
hour late last night due to the fact 
that -the airbrakes failed to work 

roperly. The difficulty was overcome 
y attaching a second engine to the 

rear of the train at FairvUle.

was in 
would ter- 

say ten years, as 
would have a 

on the growth of the

Fexamination and comparison of the

Enterprise Royal Grando
l

ar ,nh«h.h atove*m*rke,.eXPenBe ha8 """ ,pared “> roak« « • '«ad-
meet

success price.rS°naI lnB‘,ection lB not Possible let ns mail you circulars and

______ *•* BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY tv i

Smenbon i ltd.prove the conditions in the hear fii-J

t No Clue to Infant Case.
There have been no developments 

In the case of the infant which was 
found on Sunday afternoon at Fair- 
yille. Dr. F. L. Kenney stated last 
flight that an investigation would be 
held if any evidence at all could be 
obtained to throw light on the mat
ter, but so far nothing had been 
beard.

l| m MVÇOOOS CAffPCTS FURNITUREfiuMMwpr 3

I NO STREET 'FRMAINSr. MARKETS6L.

^..AUTHENTIC FASHIONS
algners are Represented Here In an 
Elaborate Pnaantaflon of Dl.tlnctlve 
Spring Models, More Beautiful and 
Varied than we have Ever Previously 
Shown. 1

ELEIENII dlans, 1 English, 2 other; Field Ar
tillery Draft, 20 Canadians; Machine 
Gun Draft, 5 Canadians; 16th Field 
Ambulance Train, 7 Canadians, 2 
English, .1 Russian; Canadian Engin
eers, 28 Canadians, 2 Scotch, 1 Irish, 
1 othw; C.A.S.C., 14 Canadians, 8 
English, 3 Irish; Forestry Company, 
114 Canadians. 8 English. 3 other; R. 
C. N. V. R., 9 Canadians; Dlv. Am
munition Column, 3 Canadians) 2 
Scotch; Skilled Railway Employee, 1 
Canadian; Royal Flying Corps, 2 Can
adians; Home Service, 23 Canadians.
1 other; total, 326.

A Late Season. x
Two young men appeared on Lily 

Lake yesterday and enjoyed some ex
cellent skating. The ice is reported 
thick In some places, but in others 
dangerous. The second day of April 
Js. perhaps, a record for enjoying the 
pleasure of skimming about on the 
steel blades on the lake, but it might 
be stated that the practice is danger
ous and should not be copied, as the 
venturesome one stands a fairly good 
chance of taking a dip in the cold wat
er, and, perhaps, lose his life.

■*,Patriotic Fund.
The voluntary system of raising 

money for this fund having become 
burdensome to the few generous con
tributors upon whom the responsibili
ty f°r its maintenance fell, it was the 
general consensus of opinion that the 
amount required should be raised by 
direct assessment as authorized by a 
special Act of the Legislature. In tills 
way the burden will be shared by all 
citizens alike according to their re
spective ability. The amount to be 
OOO86* by *** C,ty ,D thl® 1*’ey 18 *150,-

Reflecting the 
Fashionable 
In Apparel

lESTEilt
Out On a Flurry. -

A man who was in the employ of
Dr. George Baxter, obtained enough Week Opened Well for Re- 
liquor yesterday to cause him to per-

cruiting in St. John—Gen
eral Military Noter.

Military Notes.
Sergt. A. B. McNeil of the 16th Field 

Ambulance Base has been promoted to 
the rank of acting quartermaster serg- .
cant. Assessment

tallion, but on account of wounds re- V?™ R*1'litab,e distribua
colyed at Yprcs was invalided homo, ^ harden of taxations and It
will again cross the Atlantic to con- B,„Blncerely desired that the t. 
Mnue the fight. He will proceed to wRh approval of the
Toronto this week to undergo the ~'®f,B,ature when it comes before that 
Physical test for the Royal Flvin* bo?L
Corps. y g Citizens demand larger expenditures

Pte. Jack Beatteay, son of W S 8choo,8> hospitals, streets, fire and 
Beatteay of West St. John, arrived ^fotec“on4 and °Gmr services
home yesterday. He was wounded on a d, ?k th? ”tent these demand, are 
Sept. 15th at the battle of Conroe- m 1 the burden of taxation will in- 
lette. crease.

Lieut. G. Pierce, who has been at- Tbere ,a 8 material increase in the 
tached to the New Brunswick com- a“esementifor the coming year oaus- 
mand will leave for Yarmouth this fk ln "art by large appropriation for 
week in connection with the organisa- theJear' by redDe,'0n of taxation In 
tion of recruiters for the Forestry Er?' 0aB T‘*r’- b7 water and other 
company which la to be recruited to balances available
2^w8|?ts,.fnd.to be commanded by 
Major Stehelln. Lieut. Pierce 
second officer in

Announofng th» New 
in f-abr/oform stunts that he will be sorry for 

today. He took thè doctor's automo
bile from the garage, and from his 
point of view was enjoying himself, 
until be was arrested by Police 
Sergeant George Barter, on the South 
Market Wharf obout 6.20 o’clock in 
the afternoon. He was given a ride 
in the patrol wagon to the poflice 
headquarters Where he was locked up 
end the automobile was handed over 
to the owner.

.A
Every Department In our eetablleh- 

ment la prepared aa never before with 
Complete Aeaortments of the New
est In

*ImTailored Costumes.
Novelty Suite.
Street Coats, 

x Skirts,
Tailored Hate.

Sport Coats.
Sport Suite.
Sport Skirts.
White wear.

Afternoon Dresses.
Blouses.

Neckwear.
Gloves.
Hosiery.

Silks, Wash Fabrics, Dress Goods.

j JL 1<$> HONOR , ROLL.

Ralph Dean, St. John.
♦ Fred Sommonds, &t. John.
♦ Edward Sealey, St. John.
♦ Clyde Manning, St. John.
& Harry Maekell, St. John.
♦ Joseph J. Allen. St John.

C. A. S. C.
♦ Harry Stenwood,
^ W’ales, N. B.
♦ 236th BatUlion.
4* William Brawley, St. John.

3rd C. G. A.
♦ Fred J. Damon, St Stephen. ♦
♦ Canadian Engineers. ♦

Charles J. Murphy, Cork, Ire. <$*
♦ 2l6th Battalion. ♦
^ Wm. N. McGoldrick, Frederic- <$>
♦ ton, N. B.
<3 62nd Regiment.

T♦
♦

W
♦
♦

report
6>

The Rotary Club.
<3At the Rotary Club luncheon held 

yesterday the subject of vacant land 
gardening -was introduced by R. E. 
Armstrong, who presented a resolu
tion that the club express approval 
of the idea and refer the formulation 
àt & policy to the executive. This mo
tion was unanimously adopted after a 
discussidh participated in by Com. 
Wigmore, W. F. Burdltt, A. M. fielding 
and others. Mr. Armstrong, In his 
Introduction, pointed out the impor
tance of doing everything possible to 
prepare for a probable food shortage 
text winter.

♦
Prince of ♦ \ r,*

«3

MEN’S AND BQY8* CLOTHING
---------------MEN'S AMD BOYS' FURNISHINGS.

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limitsof the levy and by ^deSwu^to'tile 
net revenue from the harbors and 
wharves account.

Respectfully submitted,
R. T. HAYES,

Commissioner of Finance and Public 
Affairs.

«3 is the
command.

tee mouth” ofTe TenZToclu riro? °' ^ ““ <mB,Un* ,n that u"“' 

eeen6driving ESZSZ Canadl“n ‘ha F~"‘'
?” ®^urday' hot thle practice le con- For the last half of March 328 men 
lave h^ndaaJÏÏ^M'.s2^? men who Bn",ted '” New Brunswick. In con- 
ït th.bmô„.s J1"’ “ecüon with this splendid showing ont
at the month of the Kennebeccaels of the total 280 were Canadian horn 

m nete on,«- °ne hundred and fourteen Canadians eount of the toe breaking up. Work- enlisted to the Forestry Company The 
Br,B "‘îiL”8 ‘h*‘r "'ork °» Jhe classification of the dlfferent^national- 

rtror »tearners, and the managers of ties and the units to which they wore 
each steamer will be ready to start assigned Is as follows ■ 1,, B ,, ,*« tbe «aeon’, work JuM as «oools lom2 Canadian. -ai«th Brttelteî“îl th CTml^ion*r M»y Attend.
•he Ice rune out. So far there Is only Canadians 1 English- J The New England Waterworks Aa-a slight freebee at Indian town. Sit «Ûtoïïlan. / '“Cation win have It. quarterly meet-
tee water w81 soon rise, as the ice other- 8th Siege rfji. 1 lD* l" Boston about the middle of thisto the river. ‘"fe «th "

***********

FOREST SURVEY PM 
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Easter Kid Gloves.
You will find lots of them at F. A 

Dykeman & Co.’s, not as cheap as 
formerly, but they have paid move at- 
SS" •» "«mclhg a reliable kind for 
which they had to pay a price In 
keeping with the quality and condl- 
tions of the market, however, having 
the contract for these gloves about 8 
months ago they ore selling the best 
gloves ebtainablo in French and Capo 
kids at 2oc. less than the prevailing 
price today. Kid gloves in all the 
staple colors of white, black, greva, 
tans, alate and navy, also the pastelle 
shades at $1.36 to $2j>0 a pair.

to Fredericton. During the two 
montha this party was out, It complet
ed 140.06*0' acres of the crown lands, 
this being a strip twelve miles in 
width extending from Bronson to
North Branch. The report of the ___ ______
much timber “of’ merchantable* Jlze Re Gundry*s Auction Block,
owing to the fact that the area was In ,nt^°d«cing this system of mov- 
largely burned over about seventy- Gundry’e assures the nub-
five years ago there la a large volume I nrl?*1 what u '=■ A CUT
of email spruce, reaching up to ten ' RLOCK- Anything shown on
Inches m diameter, which, if protect- i,,. ai.S reduc'i wlc. only
ed and allowed to grow during mr1 ? ”,Ucle wi" ho shown at a time,
next few years, will produce large ! ™,dal y peeJ1 at ,he window will toll 
quantities of saw material. >ou as much as anything can.

Owing to the poorly drained, heathy —
nature of the ground, nothing can be Judge Carleton and Jud*a expected from this site in the way of came in on the Bottom ®err.\
ntyi cult aval lands, and the entire night from Fredericton, 
area should be reserved for forest Sir George Touhnin M P >,■>» « 
punK""‘ “«"‘ad the treasurer*hlp of

ton, England, branch of the F^rittki. and Foreign Sallora"

men. and the 140,000 
together with the acres covered.

DIED.

WHITNEY—At Oakland, California, on 
®th ult„ Annette May, wife of 
George H. Whitney, Inspector of 
Vessels Hulls, at Juneau, Alaska 
Formerly of this city.

RVAN—At bis home, Bloomfield, 
Kings Coimty, on April 1, James 
Ryan, aged' 76 yea re. He leavea to 
mourn their low hit wife and two 
daughter!.

Funeral Wednesday morning. Service 
at house at ten o’clock.

MITeHtLL—.At Woodstock, N, B, 
March 28th, 1*17, John H. Mitchell, 
aged 73 year. 6 monte., leaving a 
wife and three uni.

During Twp Months Work it 
Completed à S t r i,p of 
Crown Lands C intaining 
140,000 Acres.

The forest survey party, which haa 
been working during the 
months along the Transcontinental 
Railway between Chlpman and Monc
ton. has discontinued its work, owing The party was in charge of Mr r. to the Wring break-up, and- returned* H. Prl*V eôd cSneïtetF
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